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PICNIC WAS BIG aSS.

Thousands Present Froi^L'lty 
and All Had a Good 
Who Helped at the Vai 

. jr-.Mustc>amt Spiirîn,. a: 
for Prizes.

A quarter of a cenfu 
first animal’ tu-.uie/of 
uf Providence was lield 
There are a good rm>ny 
reuleniber that occasion, 
taking placé the .vear the 
o' Providence wa.-# purchal 
IIton ladies took a forej 
In t'iie proceedings tlien a 
now, and the. event was 
«K? un unqualified succès^ t 
picnic after that was an 
ment oh- its -prèd' ceeeor, 
t er day the 25th annual 
most -n-erLainly -the best 
every point of view 

From, early morning until J, 
the afternoon thousands of») 
journeyed to Diundas and hi 

The pf himocst delightful- linn 
U y of this outing has been u#i t 
l\ determined, il attendance 
bb counted, fur yesterday’s w; 
increase over last year’s.

TJie holiday was a very grefe 
cess In every regard. The 
grounds' were looking tlieir bei 
the weather, another essentl 
success, was most favorable. jjPii 
young folk, and lé."* youthful 
too entered heart.ly into tig M 
rue. idea in^EuianU' i tjiat wasf 
ant to.BeJrra. From morningitj 
sunset, siiouts of <Jiiklisli 
ment «ok-Ji a«# is not, often 
In the grounds filled tire ai 

Pretty booths were erectec|* 
the building and piusented 
attractive appearance. Hosi 

^inarming young ladies we# 
cJlargo of these and a rushing 
ui-ss was done catering to the It) 
ul the hungi \ picnickers. Thd 

Xx Hier certainl.v aided this jiartoi 
siderably. 'The decorations |_e: 
particularly, elaborate. The 
ol eacji church claimed supeAit] 
lor their booth, but it wouldavj 
been hard to decide between à c 
them. The ladies of .St. Augwie' 
Church, Lrundas, served diurji i 
nu excellent manner, and tbelm 
lltou ladies looked after t 
cream part, etc The returmiroij 
tills source will' no doubt ew Ui 
financial totalement conçu «Ul’ 
when jt is made up. " Below i Lh| 
names'of the booths and the run 
ladies who vwrked so euergt all I 
.a them „

St. Mary’s booth—Miss Alid*jxdtlJ 
President ; Miss Aggie Set) 
retar y . Mies Clara Smitf 
surer ; Misses M :->mit,li,
A Hunter, A. p Bi ien, A; 
l»icksob. I. P re snail, A.

Chance table—Mi 
Ur g

Si. Patrick’s booth 
netsy, Prêts Meut ; Misses 
Egan, Miss 1 • Mooney, Misrfurley 
Miss McCartliv, Miss M linody 
Miss M Kell. y. Miss Hirnml Misl 
1* Costello Miss -Kinisella, is M 
Boyle.

Lawrence booth—Miss |Mur-

Mrs. O’Bjegan, Mrs. McClelland, Mrs. 
Could, My. Trant, Miss Hourigan. 
Miss McClellapcL Miss Kane, Miss 
Land, Misses u. and A. Kerwln, 
Miss Lunn, Miss Enright, Mias Ga
ga n, Miss Carson.

The musical and spbrts pro
grammes were the chief features of 
the day. The latter provided amuse 
ment for every person, and was 
carried out to general satisfac
tion by the committee in charge. 
Well selected prizes .were given Aid 
the entries in each of the events 
were numerous and the result was 
they were keenly contested. The 
children’s races, especially the lit
tle girls, caused much amusement. 
Stewart War dell and Frank Cum
mings were prominent In running 
off the sports. Below are tl^e 
names of the winners :
Standing jump—J. Sutton, T. Mur

phy, J. Major. - ' I
Rarming^ hop, step and jump—J. 

Major, wr Jamieson, T. Mirrphy.
100 yard race—W. Jamieson, J. 

Sutton.
Pole vault—xT. Pearie, *9 ft. 6 In.; 

W. Jamieson, W. Cornell^
Girls' rac, 16 years and under —L. 

Grace, M. Sheridan, M. Grace.
Girls’ race, 10 years‘'arid under- 

Annie Wilson, C. Tinsley, A. Goodwin.
Boy s’ race. 1G years and under—W. 

Hottvum, C Hayes, H. OBrient 
Boys' race, .10 years and under—I. 

Icarus, W. Hynes, W. Smith.
Married men’s race—J. Sutton, J. 
arspn, J. Cornell.
A very large number were delighted 

-vitli the entertainment" programme. 
Bert Lloyd. Prof. E. T. Parry, Win. 
Jelody and James Wilmot were the 
ssisting artists, and each dlstin- 
uislied themselves in their jrespec- 
ive numb re.
St. Mary's School Band, under the 
adership of J. B. NelHgtvn, played a 
Leasing programme during fhe day. 
|The scene at the grounds when it 
is t'me for lunch was one of mu<?h 
tivity, and picnic parties were 
general evidènee all over the 

ounds. All evening there were 
wds of tired Little people and big 
s too, who boarded the cars and 
ried homewards. The maiTner in 
cli *the railway company handled 
huge throng is worthy of praise, 
serieus accident was recorded,

'he handsome building -^Las open 
inspection in the afternoon, and 

usands took advantage of the op- 
tunity. A heavy debt was in- 
red in erecting the new building,
' that the financial part should 

success is more necessary now 
|ri ever. It must, therefore, have 
!i very gratifying to all those 
[néeted with.the affair that their 
rts wej-i- successful.
F. O’Brien was Chairman, and 

nk L. I'ronin secretary of the 
mittee which had- general charge, 
urly all the local clergy, as well 
hose from the surrounding Uls- 
. were present.
ere were two drawings, one be- 

DunJias competition .and the 
r a Hamilton competition. The 
’ me resulted as follows 

watch, Mrs Borland, Ha uni 
silver watch. A. Sheppard, 
s ; melodiun, R. Lynch. Ham- 

bed spread, Annie Curfie,
»; centre piece, Norm "Trant, 
s; child’s dress, Lizzie But-

JHnmilton results were: 
ling chair. Mr. Heath, Ha mil- 
slippers. Mrs.- A. Cul 1ery", Ham- 
; umbrella. C. McCarthy, Hatn- 
; shoes. P McGowan, Hamil- 
plpe. T. O'Neill, Hamilton.
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PRUuONS
Results of First antpeond 

Form Exams.

MEDAL AND TROPHY Kers.

HAD A BIG TIME.

amm, .-k. va. ii, i
-Misses U ,4-y. 3

-Miss I Hen 
isses losttA

be#» Received New tiembersend 
Held a Banquet.

phy. President ; Misses B Bi 
Qtiihn, M. Cullen,* M. Conn"
(onway, K. Dillon, M. l.yni 
tiliuughnuesy.l 
*tit. Augustine's booth, Di^s 

Miss Duncaif, President ;
Griffin, Treasurer ; Miss E.| 
Secretary t 

Ice cream—K. Beatty, E. Ideu, 
L. O Driscoll. '■ y

Candy bouih—Miss" M. Gal. E 
8 he eh

(Refreshment table—-V Ty , (L 
Il i> ."il. M Loatty, M Gra . J 
Hourigan, A. La hey, I). Boa L 
Meinerney, E. Ma bony, . tun 

' n.inge, C. Burden, W. Gag M 
Walker, M CoclUun, A Cbos , M. 
Turnbull, P.L Gngan,

Chances—E. Butler.
Fish pond—V. (.lagan, E. A^linr, 

G. Gould, G. Brady, £
Booth assistant—J dim Ruai 
Dining hall —Mrs. Munson" 

dent ; Mrs ' P. SRonan. Mrs.

fie was a big rally of Macca- 
hen on Tuesday night, and 

M^klitkur to Supreme Tent, offi- 
here were members from Duu- 
illlgiuve, Stoney Creek and Bur- 
n. Among tho supreme offi-

firet’eut were l>. P. Mar key, S. 
r. Ross. F>. M. E, ; George J, 
, G R. K. ; W. H, McClemont, 
and Mi>. Lfllian Hollister, S. 
the 'Lady Maccabees. Ninety- 
oandidati-.s were initiated and 
ppl Ratio ns for membership re- 

After the lodge ^vork was 
lie gathering a<Cjourned to the 
rf Hotel, where a banquet 
eudeied the visitors Mr. Geo.. 
ch, D. S. C., presided, 
he coarse of his address Mr. 
yr*T5uid twelve years ago tlfç 
membership of the order was 

i, now u is 347,000. Speeches 
made by other Supreme Court 
ns, and songs were sung by 
uy McIntosh, city, and Mr. 
8pringiSiead, of Stoney Creek, 
"einke gave a recitation. The 
was very enjoyable- Mrs. Geo.

was the Secretary-Treas- 
f the energetic committee.

The following list cotnfc the 
names of the pupils of foil,and 
2 who liave been sucoeesfi pass
ing their examinations, * tiw 
names of the modal ;wimneâie pu 
plis t>f forme B and 4 will pro
moted un the results'oi t|part 
mental fexaanination- 

Tn e number after it lie n< ,3 the 
percentage obtained on the 
examinations held during I cbool 
year. It is to be regretts at a 
large number of pupils we Quit
ted by' tlieir parents tc^main. 
away irom the closing exaÉtions, 
thus making it impossible, nan y 
cases, for t.ue staff to proa them* 

Form, 1 consists of room 2, 3, 
4 and lorm 2, of lO, li, 12,

F;ot m I Rootp 1—Ja Altcfc US< 
J. A. Schwarz G7, E- Trail 66, 
M. .Battram 66, E. JHoffmti'., F. 
Mackay 61, M. Pott ruff 6d[ Me- 
HwraiUi 58, F. C arpenter] S- 
SuiiUi 58, M. R. Almas 57, : turp- 
bell 56. M. Hossac-k. 56, 1. ovn- 
well 55, A. Collins .55, M. J Uoa 
54, V. »R. Stares 54, II. U 53, 
H. Goff 53, IE. Dalton 52, M^ i- 
man 51', K. Scott 50, C. Dak), RL 
McBride 50, F. Presnail 50, Hrtui 
50

Recommended—j. Anthony 
Dennison 55, M. Hansel af, 
enson 50.

Room 2.TT-M. Laidlaw 79, Iili 
73, W. Main Yd, D Wau*
Joue*> GO, A. liilkison 65, K.
64, M. Ireland 63, C. Weaveid 
A nord 62, D (Silver 62, it. Suj 
G Dewey 60, L. Griffith 
Walsh 59, L. LLustead 59, Tj,ks 
53, U. Miller oy. W Winasoif 
BiovkeWoy 5U, S. Mills 58, Ik 
wood 5ti, G. Hamilton 57, F 

siewarc 06, 11. -Smith 
Hobbs 55. M. Coiquhoun 54.

Recommended — C. Awrey 
HeriUeroOii oo. D. Aiaii sou 5 
Ptolemy 53, ti. tiLe^él 50, T 
oO, P. Wymu OOj 

Room o — A. It. Mac kit tp 75, F 
cilaud 68, M. Bounds 6d, A. O 
6 >. J. L i'ltigcy 63, W. 8. Ren 
A. Rujlpli 6-, L. M. Biggav 60, 
Powm 60, U. K. l’urke uU, E. .\|
59, W . K- Witherspoon 59, J. VV 
59, M. K. Mausli 57; W. Hansj*., 
T Freepraa 56, It Clark 55,
Forn erec 54', C. A. McBride : 
l ain’ 54, E. ">V. Sutherland 54, 
Pelt it 53, M. Fruotti- 50, F. Reji 
1 L. EU* r 50, L CaVi 50. C. E."
50. H. S. Mills 50 

Ktooiumended—E. L. Aw rey til 
N. Moore 56. H. L McCoy 50. M 
kins 50.

Room 4-^D. E. Hamilton 93, 
Fleck 92, K, M. Anderson 87. 
Fenwick 8J. U. E. Hignell 78,
La wry 74,’K. Byron 71, E. F erg 
70, ft. ii. Ho win 70, M. Stubie '
S. Cuuiming 69, G. M. Woolcott o|
D. Willis 66, E. U. Dixon 65, K 
son 65, A. M. Marshall, 65, G. G
61, L. G. Mingay. 63, O. F. Bavin
62, G. McHa.uiei til, _E, W. Pulu^

son 56, *M. L. Fitz' 
Bates 54, J. %). B| 
Bcott 60. I

(Recommended-^. I 
M. V. M/urr&y 62, 
58, G. GUkiecm 63 

Tho Griffin Trorf 
for annually by 
readers from each 
Form I. The Grl 
competed for annf 

Winners of the I 
Room 2, represeni 
Moore, K. Kenned 1 
ErockfiBsby, and1 
Harry Nimith.

Winner of the 
Smith.

Winners of the j 
—Room 4, D. IE 
Miss A., R. Machl|
M. Laidlaw. Room 

Win^eFs of theL 
plication and coni 
4. Miss M. C flPlecf 
Mathie, Room 
Room, 1, Miss M|
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progressive lnsj 
fitted up in th< 
premises u sepi 
plant for handlj 
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mot|t experlenci 
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kept separate 
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will be
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feet folding oflAt Ah® 
prices at wjdc#rei,areJ 
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it does not p 
to buy the 
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time. Sheets 
spreads 5c. Jusl

(Tevdan S
Baking Powder

MAKES HOME BAKING EASY, AND SOME BAKED 
FOOD SUPERIOR TO TEE BAKER’S.

“Cakes, muffins, etc.', in which Cleveland’s Baking Powder is used will 

keep better.” u au rot

14 James Street North, 
Hamilton, Thursday, July 2nd, 1908.

We Close at 5 P.M.
Beginning to-day (July 2nd) and 

continuing during the months of July 
and August, this store will close promptly 
each evening, excepting Saturday, at 5 
o’clock.

MAHrON HAKLAND.

lots; 
ckeeper

nd beau
tlfuiiy nm'ShcdToub'®d'j
the best saUsl1-® "°r* 
In Hamilton, il>
Parisian Launp'nd ^a 
nut streets.

A GREAT |HBAl)

For Fort Willi

To tJ»e Editor 
Sir,—Walt In, 

Puvilie boat 
l have had a 
town, made b. 
Railway, and 
trade east an 
Pacific Corn pm 
about $1.000, 
and have in ci 
ing of a ncwr 
to meet the ri 
pany, so grw 
news done at 
1 counted twi

Canadian 
|o the tioo, 
to we this 

Ilian Pacific 
tr-growing 
• Canadian 
oar spent 

pruvcmeutH, 
n the erect- 
ate sAi^iou 
of tifie com- 

umeTif busi
er thXr line, 
f cars;

Market News 
of a Day.

information for both
BUYERS A NO SELLERS 

OF PRODUCE.

Thursday, July 2.—The Central 
Market wau poorly a ttended t: this 
^ornlng-and business was dull. Tho 
first'’nc-w beans of the-season were 
brought in by Harry Anderson, and 
brought $l a bushel and 12c a 
-quart. Black currants were also of
fered, tho* price being Tjl a basket. 
Red currants 5c a box. Gborries were 
75c to $1 a l>aukct. Raspherics 
brought 10 to Î5c a box. Old potatoes 
were a -l\ttie lower.

Farm Produce. Etc.
Ratter, farmeii, per lb..............lAto 18
Cheese, per lb..................................... M to 12Vi
Chickeniiner pair............................ 75 to 1 lu
Ducks, rer pwir................... ............. 1 00 to , 1 15
lCgys, new laid, per dot................... ' 15 u> ' 18
Turkey*, per lb......................... .. 14 to 15

Fruits and Vegetables.'
A*paragU8. per bunch.................... 07 to 0 08
A pule*, per bush....................... ‘ A,‘
Cabbage*, per dozen ..............
Onions, green, por bunch.......
SpiiiHCi., per peck ..................
Parsley,per dosen....................
Peas, per basket.......................
Potatoes, old. per tuir..............
Potatoes, new, per basket...

Beef, choice et*er per lb.........
Beef, cow " .........
Beef, bnh “ .........
Live Hogs lean..........................

64 to 70
.. CJ to (0

. ’JO to C)
35 to 40

1 uO to 0 0»'f
30 to 40

vf lialf a Iiiilf":“ nvl
'hoc p. r luu/-'jL^â
Jrwlgiog ainl1"» Uiu 1U11 
no,. The ouï'"’1» "Dterl.,,g 
the'humor Jfaat y^r "

carrying ortj 
amount of 
{.ort Ur grem

E. Anderson 59. J. Burton' 59, (I

d 1.6X1 tons. 
[dJ men. The 
ped at this 
wing greater 
ar 32.5U0.UlU

McCabe 59, 1. New 59, V. E. tit) 
Jiuust* 53, M. F- Brenuen 55.

(it commended—H. M. Pat tison Hi 1 
Stroud 72. R. L. Barrett 63, 
fccJiwenger. 6J, E. P. Kinsman till 
C. Siutzel 5*2, J. Robertson 52, Lj 

hk 50,

50.

fsent east from 
JUd.OUU bushels 
adiau vesaels, 
the remainder

lostly tlevaiors

f' all completed, 
gv capacity of 

,-nels. The 1- ad
it re of shipping

fat
Droeeed Hog» per cwt. 
Mutton per lb . 
Venrling Lamb, per lb 
Âritig Lninb, per lb
Vea’r eal. per lb..

061» 0,
. C6 to WH 
„ 04S to M

___ 5 70 to m
5 50 to UO

.1 06 to 07 H
.......  09 Ui 10

12 to 13 
...... Sti to 97 yj

The Hide Market.
fioto 1 00 
40 to 90

. UK to ou

. tu^-do ei

Calfskin*. No. 1. oach..........
Calf skins. No. 2. each. .
Calf ekins. No. 1. por b.........
Calf ekins. No. t. per lb.........
Horse hides, each. ...............
Hid sa Nb. 1. per lb................
Hides. No. t. per lb................
Hides No. 3. por lb................
bheep tiklsi*. each .............. • ■
Rendered Tallow..................

Fish.

06 to M 
7J 4.0 1 10 

... 01«*to 05

l-2c, 100 of red . sold at 76 J-2c*
and 100 of goo.ee eold at 69c.

Oat;s—Tfureps lixucdred bushels sold 
at -35c to 85 1-2c per bushel.

Dressed Hogs—Trade continues fa
ther quiet, ajnxl the market is quoted 
unchanged at $7.50 to $8 per cwt. 
for lightweight hogs and $6 50 ta 
$7 for heavies.

Butter—Offerings were rather light 
and there was not much sold Prices 
are about stoady at l&c to X«c per 
pound.Eggs—Few farmers had stocks of
fering and trg.de was light Eggs 
are becoming -'more plentiful, but 
prices continued steady and un
changed at 17c to 20c per dozen.

Poultry— Offerings were eoAewh-at 
lighter than on Saturday, but there 
Is no change In quotations. Spring 
chickens bring about 60c to $1 per 
pair, old fowls 50c to 75c and ducks 
at 75c to $1.25.

Hay—^Twenty-five loads were our 
tJie market. No. JL timothy sold at 
$12 to $14.50 per ton, and mixed or 
cleaver at $7 to $9.

Straw—Three loads sold at $7 to 
$8 per ton.

Wheat, white 75 to 76 l-2e ; red, 
76 l-2c ; goose. 69c ; srping, 72 l-2c; 
oatg, 3t5 to 35 l-2c; barley, 43c ; rye, 
51c peas, 79c; buckwheat 52c ; hay, 
timothy. $12 to $14.50; clover, 
mixed $7 to $8 ; straw, aheaj, $7 
to $8 . loose. SG : dressed hogs, cwt., 
light. $7.50 to $S ; heavy* $6.50 to 
$7 : butter, pound rolls, 16c to 20c; 
eggs, new' laid, .17c to 20c ; fowls, per 
pair, 50 to 75c ; spring chickens, per 
pair. 60c to $1 ducks, 75c to $1.25| 
applet/ per bushel. 50c to $1; per. 
barrel. S L 75 tv S3: potatoes, per 
bag. $1.20 to $1.25^

British Live Stoçk Markets. 
London, July 1.—Live cattle steady 

0.1 1-4c to lyu'c per lb for American 
steers, dressed weight ; Canadian 
steers. 10 l-2c to 11 l-2c per lb. ; 
refrigerator beef. 9 0-8c per lb.

The Cheese Markets.
PTcton. Ont., July 1.—To-day 12 

factvries boarded 1,360 boxes ; high
est bid 10„ l-8c ; all colored ; 663
boxes sold. Buyers, Sprague, Morgan 
and Bailey.

Stirling, Out., July 1—To-day 1,- 
165 boxes of ch<?eee were boarded. 
Sales : AlcGratJ» 31U at 10c, Brent on 
190 at 9 15-16c, Cook, 275 at
9 15.-16c. Bird, 280 at 10c.

Toronto Live stock.
Export cittie, ex. choice... $ 4 90 

do choice ......................... 4 70

Bath Caps
That protect the hair during 

continuous bathing at the Beach 
or summer resort. Every girl 
should wear one. They’re pret
ty. too. Red and white and pale 
blue and white stripes, with 
plain rubber lining. Elastic in the 
band which makes them fit 
snugly. Price .... .................... 35c
Handy Notions

) Little handv things for the 
holidayetr. Celluloid Soap Boxes.
convenient for travellers ............
...................... ..................15 and 25c

Spirit Bamps, for heating 
tongs, cup of water, etc., com
plete with bottle and stand, in 
a email nickel case, which can 
be carried in a wrist bag, just 
....................- ...................................25c

Folding Tonga, pair .... >..10C
' Tooth Brushes ...............................
......................... 5. 10, 15 and 25C

Nall Brushes, In different styles
.............................. ...10 to 25c each

Pocket Combs ......... 5 and IOC
Pocket Mirrors ... 10 and 15c 
Dressing Combe 10, 15 and 25«
Hat Pins, black or white .........

I.... i................................. .....  5c dozen
Toilet Pins, black or white ......

..............'................................ 5c paper
Hair Pine, In boxes, assorted «c

Sand Toys
The children’s happiness will 

be increased a hundred fold by 
having tiiem.

Beach Pails, Japanned at 5 and
i........ .................... ..........................J IOC

Beach Shovels ...........   5C
Bail Boat*, with fine whlterealle,
............................... 5, 10 and 25c
Japanned Watering Cane 10c

■-Running Shoes »
For everybody. Made of dark 

blue canvas and lined Heavy 
rubber soles, sizes for little chil
dren, xtprls, boys and men, 
prices ............... 35 to 6Qc pair

at

Oil Stoves
For the people that' want fto 

live at comfortably .during the 1 
hot weather as possible..

Daisy” big enough to
boil a kettle la a few minutes,
at .............................. ..............5QC

Reliance; Stoves, with! round 
>, 2 burners and tin reservoir,
..... ......f..........................  ......Si OO

2-burner Union Stoves, with
iron reservoir '..v............52.00

Extension Tops, for E-bumer
stoves ........................................... 60C

For 3-burner stoves «.... 51.00 
Daisy Tea Kettles... 15 and 25c 1

’ Gmail Fry Pans.... . 10 and 15C
Btove Wicks, 4 to 5 Inches ... 

.......... ............................. . ......... 4C ea.

Refrigerators

Thait 6avo your food and make U 
palatable In the hottest weather..

Oar price* range all the way 
from 58.00 to 520.00, but our ^ 
512.00 size 1* the most popular 
line for an ordinary family. H? to 1 
45 inches high and 82 inches wide, 
with a large Ice-box which holds 
70 lbs. of Ice at once, r 

Built like the rest of them, with , 
a handsome outside frame, gal
vanized zinc lining, and packed be
tween with an asbestos mineral 
substance which, thoroughly ex- , 
eludes all heat, we guarantee per- , 
feet satisfaction with our

Twelve Dollar Refrigerator

Ice Picks ...................... 10c each
Ice CMaeto..................„...25c each
lee Tonga .......................25c each
Galvanized Refrigerator Pane 1
...... ............................................. 25C
Water Cooler* 52.00 and 52.50

Stanley Mills ® Co. Limited

not into* the first chapters 
r new wtory. You will like* 
ee. Watch for Saturday’s

•very y 
Luslif Is of w 
this point.
Were carri 
1 / lyu.UOu by 
by A id erica,

When the 
of the C.

Room 13—L. Grossman 55, U. Irjj .\Vujc^t"30
Roour 1,2—W. Halmau 77. J Butîjj cmill1 uti l,,at mure

1 and mvre liiuns uru *?in.g
lii lo tin- wla-portl"* thel,' 
,,iv 11 errain I enriching theiu- 

Mbore uti, N Leitch 54, U. McUluâ H( ,V()J development of
an 54. M Darling 53, J. Ramsay fl u ir mv‘r, J resources.
H Dulfield 50. L Harp?r OU, E Ü ,Jort Wllruüü of its new 
Beth 50, B. Peebles 5U, C. tieun* 1 •,Ai...frintS-U1*10111-*1011®*' ite* 
5U. M tjln-paid 50. | f,n^|Tuch as the Hud

(ju tillland 73, U. Cochrane 6s. I. 
by til, A. 8, -Findlay tiJ, E. Yu 
57, It Arkinu 56. \. Knott, 56,

e-Nats
BlueMondw

a murderer ^nav take
Ly.

Recommended—L’. Horning 6U
BrriLii t 58, M Maliievvs 51.

Room 11—E. A. Hodgson 93,. T 
B. Anderson 36, V 1. Smitn 71. 
Cooubes 70, '■ h. F. Bell 69. A. 
Lester 64, E. V. .Smith 63, 
Btcpl:-nu 61, U- M Finch 62. W 
Gat en by 62. F A Hind 61

soil’s Bay 
towns an
foundry, 
the build' 
Harold C 
gent, andSiillth 39. A- ♦RichOKlson 57. I A,l£r. 

Robln.ion 51. M U. Fenwick 59, I 
E. Join.'e* 52, G. Smith 51, A. Muçduj 
aid 50, F. E. Horne 5U.

Recommended—M Fisher 63, C.
IlCH k y 61. H ,P Burtoa 61, O.
Springer 61, W H. Law 58, N 
jtVeir 56. W. M Peer 54. T. W. Pea4 
PG. L. F Plaiu 50. S. A McKeon 

(Room 10*-G. Tqylor 84. W 
Fielding 76, W V Oaten 75, li.
Harrison 7 1, P.~* P._ Morris 70,
G Vljàu 70. EL Burrow, 70,. P.
McDonald 69, B A. W^kson 69,
M. Foreman 67, D D Gordon 
L, C. House 65, M. O. Howell 
G. Paterson 63, .A. M, Elliott 
A. H Me Half to <j2. J G. Weir <1 found t 
W. H McLaugldin 61, K.^F. DeLo"
59, V. Ri Smith 58. C. P. Robe#

1er wish! 
a millions 
hotel to 
get a gq

still befo| 
the chur 
back thu 
establish 
t.mks. i 
dlan No if

meus qnj

oil. On

i-ature of all tlie 
tlie west.

10 vo 
80 to
11 to

•J)■ Finn*n Hmddle, per lb..,...........
k Freeh Cod ** ............ .....

Halibut " ...................
Haddock, per lb.........................
Lake Ontario Herring, per doi
Salmon Trout per lb...................
-1 a Mel mon “ .................
l loiindcr*. per lb
Mackerel, euch................... ..............

Tlie Grain Market?

VN^heat per buahel..... ......................
tioone wheat........... ............ .............

Hay and Wood.
. 10 N to 11 00 
.. 5 en fx) ti .»•
.. 7 50 to 8 00 
.. 5 00 to ti OJ 

............. 6 ÜJ0 0?
Toronto' Farmers' Market.

July 1.—Receipts of hay and grain 
aU tlie St. Lawrence Market were j 

nd trade during the | 
brisk In the uiar-

Rarley. P*r biiahel 
Oat*, per buxhcl ... 
Hye. per bushel.

Hay. per ton .......................
Btruw. i-er ton ......................
Wood, No. 1 hard, per cord.. 
Wood. No. i bard percord 
Pine por cord

do choice
do medium................
do cow*, por cwt—

Inferior cow*...................
Butcher*' picket! ...........

do good to choice— 
do fait to medium...

Good cow*........................
do rough...................

Bulls, export heavy ...
do medium..............
do light...................... .

Feeder*, short keep ...
do medium ......... .
do light .............

Stockers, chqice............
do common......... •••■

Milch cow-, each .........
Bui k*. per cwt .............

CUII*. each ...................
Spring lamb* ................
Calve*, each ...................

do per lb....................
Ho,:*, select, per cwt...

do fat. per cwt.......
do light, per cwt. 
do sows, per cwt

4 10 to
3 'fi /to

5 10 
4 yu 
4 tit)
4 00
3 '45
4 W 
4 50 
4 30 
3 75

to 3 00

3 75 ' to 4 OO
2 50 to 3 50
2 50 to 4 25
2 00 to 10 00
0 0115 to 0 06X
5 75 to 0 Oi
5 50 to 0 00
6 50 to 0 00
4 00 to 4 25

2 75 
25 UU 

2 75

List of
Bargains for 
Saturday scons

fairly heavy an
*o tho new L’opp. t<irly morning was brisk in tnemui - 
■fouml Mr. Mills, | ket building there were not many1 

t work, and Mr. buyers and trude was a little quiet- 
The to'tïrl grain offering amounted

i(id,, and as dili- 
ful as possible, 

kind invitation to 
with liiny and af- 
he woultT soon be 

turned lapine to my 
frii

tu 650 bushels 
Wlieat—One hundred 

busliel h vf white sold at 75e to 76-» street west.

Over a; Million
j^singpr sewing machines sold 

year. Did you ever count up to a 
million ? It means a large number 
intide hupp y by the best sewing ma- 

■ chine in the world. Prices reduced 
fifty! lut the .Singer Store, No. 55 King

SPECIAL NO, 1
Flake Striped Gingham, pint 

and black, blue and white, black 
and linen, old rose and linen, 
old roeo and white, blue and 
white check, black and white 
check, former price 45 and 50c, 
to be eold on' Saturday for 25c

NO,USE FOR IT

ANY MORE.

LJOW good food put a good minister on his 
11 feet again is an interesting story. He 

: “A little more than a year ago I 
commenced the use of Grape-Nuts food. At 
that time I had been suffering from dypepsia 
for ' about five years. I had tried all the 
remedies my friends told me about but with 

no permanent relief.

41 My Sabbath duties at that time nearly 
prostrated me, and the following day I was of 

Ho use to myself or to any one çlsu*%i i

“After beginning the food a change began to 
take place and gradually the dyspepsia and dis

turbance left me. Now I have gained twenty pounds 
and am free from stomach troubles that I suffered so 

long from.
Ian do twice the amount of work with ease.xam well all the time,

,dlirally sing the praises «of the delicious food that has put me 
rigbS am perfectly willing to have my name appèar as endorsing your 
eic«B food, for I know from personal experience of its value.” 
KaflSven by Postuni Co., Battle Creek, Mich.

some friends, and 
.'s sleep to fit me 
and for the work 

In connection with 
ind out on my way 
u pc rial Oil Co. have ' 
tort William bonded I 
to supply the Cana-i 
with their oil, and 

• ring 1902 the enor- 
of 1 500.0UO barrefs 

120.U00 lubricating 
further Inquiries I 
Industry is only in 

Its infaH is bound to grow, 
is the u grows in population. 
The grefr. Ogilvie, ha-s his eye 
on- the /exporting centre, and 
a bonufJlt‘n voted to induce 
him to p'Hls at Fort William. 
TJie go#'1 f bf this town hope 
to see Farid Trunk aiding to 
Luikl til a nd make them gréat 
s.Van/i^ certain to be great, 
lie toV6 and operates its elejr 

jjJd waterworks, auàm\$ 
pie prospects of/targe 
-tip rates, and evident 
<e telepiiorie system too 
rot of tlie town, and, is 

,fec>r less satisfaction. On 
pjr leaving this town I 

st f impressions of its im- 
■tana sliipping centre, have 
perfth my stay, and I can

**»»»»**»»»**
¥

n«fon to doubt that the
mbitlFort William and of Port 
rthu'well founded. I think 
hey |Ah likely to grow, per

le one vast shipping ceqr 
interests reaching to the 

| ids ‘ earth. Already the 
I’tarot steamship is in their 
larl^nd no man can tell how 
eany are apt . to follow. May. 
ikjth/- and may they aid to 
IbuiLdandda, and to develop her 
jtafltjk of gold and of grain. .
I " jiT j-ours. Samuel Lylè. 

Han», 26th Junev 1903.

/raising accident.
Fell Fixing Plate Near Mono 

Mills.
tile, June 30 —A serious ac- 
cqhred at a barn-raiélng 
les north of ' Mono Mills, 
e, last night, when William 

and Joseph. Haffey were 
The latter will die. Atkin- 
Hu f fey wene on tpp of the 

ie of the barn, and Were just 
re* the plate Into place whefi it 
feltkinson and Haffey failing 
■eight feet. Haffey had his 

t broken and several i ribs
'ed, and sustained some jserl- 
eroal Injuries. One of A’ kin- 
rms was crushed to a jelly,

U hove to be ajpoutaitatL

Victoria tihtlD—Colors navy, red, 
cardinal, mauve, old rose, green* 
turquoise, sky blue and brown, 
former price 75 afld 85c, to be 
sold on Saturday for 35c a yard

Figured La.«4 Muslin, In cok 
ora pink, ghee^aJid mauve, form
er price $125, Saturday 75c a 
[Tard.

Sticky Days
Are disagreeable at best, but when 
one has felt obliged to wear wool 
next the skin they become well 
nigh unbearable.

Dr. Diemel Undergarments
Will keep the skin cool, dry and 
healthy, and are worn by thousands 
of men and women who are loud in 
their praises for it. It costs a little 
itlore than other underwear, but it 
is worth it.
We keep all sizes in these garments

FOR MEN AND, WOMEN

A. R. KERR ® CO
Ladies* Outfitters

Flaked Granite Cloth, for sum
mer wear, In colors black, navy, 
green und ,brown, former price 
75c, to be sold on Saturday lor 
4.5c a yard. * «

Cream Lustre, former price 75c, 
to be sold on Saturday for 45c 
a yard.

Trimmed and Cntrlmmed Hats 
to be eold on Saturday at half 
price* 

SPECIAL NO. 2 
Persian Striped Ribbons, former j 

price 30c, to be sold on Saturday j 
for 99^ yard. <

The balance of a large stock 1 
oî Wash Ribbons, former price ! 
13c, to be sold on Saturday for 
5c a yard. '

SPECIAL NO. 3
Black Taffeta -Olovea former | 

price 50c, to be eold on Saturday , 
for 25c

Silk Gloves, la black und cream, 
former price 50c. ’ to be sold on 
Saturday for 25o a pair. 

Lisle Gloves, In black, fawn, ■ 
grey, and white, former price 50c, ■ 
to be sokl on Saturday for 25c B a Pair. f__ _ I

Pure Silk Qtores, In colors 
black, grey and fawn, "former 
price 75c, to be sold Saturday for 
88c., k i

All Appliques to be sold on Sat
urday at half price.

Ladles’ Belt Buckles Id large 
variety, former price up to 50c, 
to be sold on Saturday at 5c each-

MISS MILL for 
Fin* Ores* Making

A, M. SOUTER & CO. | Sale l|ow On. |,A. M. SOUTEB & CO.
The Great Sale of

CARPETSandFURNITURE
Still Continues. Big Reductions In Every Section.

re some oi tue w&uj -------- - .. _
a splendid showing of Carpets of all classe*, to be sold, away be 
low tlieir regular, value.

60c Tapestry Carpet for 48o
A splendid line of elegant All 

Wodl Surface Tapestry Carpets,
regular 60c, for  .........46c

85c Balmorals for 69c 
An elegant Heavy Balmoral 

Carpet, In new colorings, de
signs suitable for any room, re
gular 85c, for  ..................69 o

90c Brussels for 69c 
A lljne of gooc All Wool Surface 

Brussels Carpets, regular DOc, 
for ...... «............... .- ..................69c

91.26 Velvet for 91.06
Your choice of all the Velvet 

Carpets, whlcfo are all new 
goods. In elegant rich colorings, 
and deep pile borders, to match,
regular $1.25, for ......-2-SI-Q6

91.60 Wiltons êc Axmlnsters 91.16 
A splendid showing of elegant, 

rich Wiltons and Axmlnsters, of 
a deep,-, rich pile of fine Royal 
Wiltons and Axmlnster Car
pet*, borders tofonatch, patterns 
suitable for any room, regular 
$1.&5 and $150, for - ,81.16

Reductions In all Fine Swiss, Lace and Portiere Curtains

A. IVI.
Cor. King and Park Streets

WHAT YOU CANNOT DO
You cannot make breed out of a atone., 
Neither can you make breed with Inferior flour. T
No one uki you to 4o the first, end ydu dont 

have to do the second if you use X

nlMed. li.n.EMtMWl
LAKE & BAILEY ”-’^l

Ugh%
_______up, e*
enjeye Its use.

____eo Work nor wont
In connection. 
wouldn’toee theelectrR 
light It he coeldThave to do the second ir you useCOLD MEDAL FLOUR ùicnic itmt es.

diS&MS' I *** ‘ to-
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